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!• Ceeetry LItI**.
may eujoy bounding health 

and know very little about the cause of J. 
his happiness, ami, alas, a man may 
suffer all the woes of dyspepsia and 
bave no certain knowledge as to the 
cause of his misery.

“I’m a con Armed dyspeptic. That's 
the reaaoa I took » old.” Mid Mr. Col- 
lander, gazing almost enviously at the 
red bronze face of bis former chum at 
college, who had dropped down from 

[the country Into Mr. Collander’s city

“What

A

THE ADVERTISERt
I*

We hive just compleleu arrange
ments for clubbing Ike best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will giro our subscribe!» 
tbe magszmes fur about one half 
prtoo. Tbii offer ia good for new 
subscribera to Advertiser or old 
who pay a Ml year m advance,

Oar offer it to lend The Auvurrun 
and Acadian Okchaiwist with the 
following magizinea lor one year. 
Succès», Current Literature,Mc

Clure's Home Magazine, ! 1 
11.17 a. m l Sueceas,Carrent Literature, Mc- 

6.10 a.m. L clurE’» Cosmopolltnu,
2.55 u.m. Succès*, Current Literature, Me- 

Clare’s, Pearson's,
Sdccese.Cuneot Literature,Cos* 

mopolilan. Home Magazine, 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear- 

hoo's, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature. Pear - 

sob’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literalure,Mc- 
. Clares,

Success, Current Literature,
Home Magazine.

Success,Current Literature,Cos
mopolitan or Pearson’s,
( Itoviewol Re,views,ncw suh- 

sciq.lions, will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any of the 
abme combines if desired 
Success, .McClure’s,Home Mag.

azine, ggggg**
Success, McClure’s, Cosmopolh.

Success, McClure's, Pearson’s, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success soil Home Magazine,
Success and Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pearson's,
_Tbe first three offers figure up at 

$7 and we offer them Cor $4. Others 
6.00 a. m. | «* M good offers. Success is a 

favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at 81.00 per year Current Liters 
lure is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at 83 per year and should be in 
every literary home. It has a bis 
circulation.

TO
T 8T. JOHN via DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON vis YARMOUTH

:AND:

THE ORCHARmST“ Land of Evange'ine Route "s
or this Railway will be as follows: you need is simple country 

food, man," said his old friend, clap
ping him heartily on the shoulder. 
“Come and visit toy wife and 
the farm for awhile, and we’ll set you 
op. It's rich city living that’s too much 
for you. Now. take breakfast, for In
stance. AU.I have Is two good cups of 
coffee, a couple of fresh doughnuts, a 
bit of steak with a baked potato, 
fresh biscuit or muffins and either 
griddle cakes or a piece of pie to top off 
with. What do you have?"

The city man looked at his red cheek
ed friend, who stood waiting for the 
confirmation of his idea.

“A cup of hot water and two slices I 
of dry toast," be responded soberly. 
"But If yon think a simple diet like 
yours would help me 1 will make one 
more attempt to be a healthy man."— 
Youth’s Companion.

Trains will leave Kentvjllk

(Sunday excepted) .
Flyiog Bluenose for 

Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Flying Bluenose for 

Halifax
Express for Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
.Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. and Sat C 15 
Accom for Halifax 

A room, for Annapolis 
Express for Annapolis 

Fri. and Sat.

84.00
I- Gives all the Local and County News4.00

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and- adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.;

1 no
12.56 p. m. 

9.25 a.m. 
11.10 a.m. 
3.0C p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

C, !
3.75

3.75

10.2Un.m.
12.45 p.tr.

3.75
4

8.50
V 6.26 p iu.

Trains will arrive Kewtville

«Sunday '•«ceptctl)
Express fror.' Halifax 
Flying Bluenose fro n

8 50

9.12 a.in.
Job Man ton. the famous gunmaker, II "3w—$30, 00 • O O

was creasing Hounslow heath when he ^-^/YITni r AÆÆÜ" *

dtenant gunmaker, “I’m Joe Manton. I ^ A-êïilL *£!£•
and that’s one of my pistols you’ve got I I Nos. 45, SO end SI «. harees. The esoress t hargr, are Criiy fie to 75
How dare you try to rob me’” “Oh. I N°‘*‘r.ch^i«i.idie, ü.cydea. tftmrosE XMWSTHE ueiï ÉicrtUS.„ T », ut lu roo me. un. I They ,re the Micbcst Crade wheel, made ; Do llicycle ha. a boner repntaticm ; do ku been
yOU re Joe Manton, are yon?" said the I I more widely edvemse j by the maker* ; bù; ûvouritci with best Iinycl; Clnba; tb- l-.-ulng wheel srith 
hl«h„.ym,n -ooll,. “Well. ,<m cb^f- vS
ed me 10 guineas for this brace of pis- I I 11 n'.op Tires. Hcicbts of fr:.mt—Men's 20. 12 and 21 in.—Ladies’ 2» end 13 in.—eaamelled Black.
ton. which I can a confounded .win- 
die, though 1 admit they’re a good pair I 1 Secure A~mry at onr- 
of barkers. Now I mean to be quits 
with yon. Hand
and I’ll let you go because you’re Joe 
Manton, though I know you have got 
£50 at least about you."

Joseph swallowed his wrath and 
promptly paid the 10 guineas. But he
never forgave the highwayman for get- T «. „ ,, ,
ting a brace of his beat pistols for niy, n7i John ; Capt. b. Malcolm, 
and be made himself a special double Marque Persia; Hon. M H. Goudge, 
gun with barrels barely two feet long, lady and two children Windsor; A. 
which he always carried about with I B. Hodgson. Barque Persia : G B. 
him afterward when traveling and I Manning. Truro. 23rd—I. M. Kub- 

A New isdntry. J christened “The Highwayman’s Mas- j movicb, Montreal ; K. McLean, Mono
After extracting a nail from the I J*r- w,th •h** weapon I have heard ton ; P H. Allison. Halifax ; F. E 

■tomacb of a child, where It had re- tbat he subsequently shot a highway- COXj Middleton ; T. J. Ritchie, Hali- 
mained for about a week, a Tarin sur- ““ wbo 8t°PPed bl® chaise and mor- faX . u sr0iev uaiiiuist • Mrs 
geon remarked that the Iron bad be- taUJ woanded him.—“Kings of the zCa , x T w y’MPr\,in Pheverie • 
come reddish in some places and cor- Bod, Rifle sod Guns." ^ n . u rrï’rtrxxied in other* in exactly the rame —1------------------ Pll W ' *oLV't
way as ancient Greek and Roman I n» aa Bwrtei üa Claymout, Deleware _4th F. H.

He was too modest to be a success- Adam8’ tio8lon • Lacas, Ottawa ;
of G. B. Goddard, St, Stephen, N. B.

25th—L. G. William», Burlington,
Va. ; E. H. Card, Walton; E. M.

Halifax 11.07 a. m.
Express from Halifax 6.17 p.m.
Express frtim Yarmouth 2.45 p.m.
Flying Bluenose from **

Yarmouth 12.56 p. m. 
Accom from Kingsport 12.40 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport

Mod. Wed. and Sat. 6.10 a. m. 
Accom from Halifax 12.15 p.m.
A room from Annapolis 9.50 a.m.
Express from Annapolis 

Sat and Mon.

:5.2^

3.85
2.75 Nos, 45. SO end SI

500 m !c$. No extra c2.55
2.50
2.50

•own. Send for Catalogue sod a* far Agents' 
T. W. BOYD A SON •
Nome Dane Sr , Moitdi»

liOYA.L and U. 8. STEAMSHIPS over 10 guineas.
PRINCE GE0R6E Hotel Arrivals

Husband (going to his rich uncle’s 
funeral)—Put a couple of large hand
kerchiefs Into my pocket, dear. The 
old gentleman promised to leave me 
£10,000, and I shall want to shed some 
appropriate tears.

Wife—But suppose when the will Is 
read you find he hasn't left you any
thing?

Husband—In that case you had bet
ter put In three.—London Fun.

2,400 tons 6000 H. P.
PRINCE ARTHUR Hants port Hotel

2,400tons66000 II, P.

AND BOSTON
1,049 tons 3845 H. V.

Boston Service

Remit now to us while the offer 
stands.

Mondav. July 22nd—F. fl Mur-

The Advertiser
Kkntville

leave Yarmouth, 
on arrival of the 
HalUax arriving

Daily immediately 
Express Trains from 

in boston early next 
ning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 

Boston Daily at 3.00 p m. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

Oates of «No Load of Promise.
No one can watch a lead of immi

grants land without being struck by 
the astonishing signs of hope and con
fidence about them all. 
never been any exaggeration of this. 
Incredible as it may seem to one who 
knows how grim Is the struggle for 
life among the masses In America, It 
is evident that this Is still the land of 
promise to the poor of Europe.—Seri b-

tl

it
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power, «oins. 
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Daily Service 
Leaves î»t. John at 

at Digby 9.4c 
arrive in St. Job

d These observations, communicated f°l lover, and be had let 40 years 
to hid colleagues, spread abroad and hla life go by without ever coming 
quite a new industry bas sprung op j to an emotional point.
lately In Italy. Traders manufacture I He was In lore with a fair being ef I Lina, Montre.-d ; 26th—P. W. Netîlle 
spurious coins with the effigy of Tra- suitable age. but he would not teU her J- 8. Thorpe, Halls Harbor ; R. A. 
Jan and others and force them down so. and though she knew It she could Burgess. New York ; G. B. Melville, 
tlie-Hiroata of torkeyn. They till tlrem not very well *1,. him a hint about | Moncton ; J. E. Smith, and wife,

co£ >£S X th8V“,,„nK _ .he had a, : mZ h M S'r; issyjsssr - Ista rus m jsl: sB,n)uc il,
as she might have been at some other w*k9ea * J,* 8,1(1 wife»
time, but he wgs stupid and went 1 onim''rville ; E- M Lake» Summer- 
away without a word. vi,le î B. A. Lake, Che eerie, E. H.

He was gone a long, long time, and I DeAlva, Mrs. E. H. DeAlva, Billy 
when he came back be found her still Gibbs, Marjorie Gibbs. Little Lulu, 
ready. Tony DeLaud. Alma the Donk. De-

“I have come back after many Alva’s British Enlertaineis. July 
years," be said to her aa be took her 127th Geo. M. Crandall Belfast Me.

Sbe •omea,lne "> «h. SpringfiêkiNa”l<J“juh-' 8th-Cliff

“4“ ^nry.- Do™. Job- Kerr,
■he exclaimed fervidly, -why don't you ,h aad»ire'Mri
take them? I’m 35 now. How many £' Sutherland, Windsor ; Mrs. H. A. 
more years do you want?" Coolidge, Gardner, Maas.

Then a great light shone upon him, 
and be did not wait fee any more.—
London Answers.

2.00 p. m..Digby
n 4 45 P- m.

Royal Mail S. fS. Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and " Yarmouth connecting 
with steamer for Bofton on Wednesday.

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips hc- 
tx'een Kingsport and 1‘airsboro.

linfiet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* 
mouth where close connection is made with 
jhe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time

The largest sponge ever sent to mar
ket was from the Mediterranean. It 
was ten feet In circumference and 
three In diameter.

Tbe first street lighting In this coun
try was done in New York in 1697.

is

; Consult a Printer
Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the , 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Inartistic Printers
who turn out medium or poor 

American House work, make little attempt to
Monday July 22od,—J. Laut. please you, but quote a low price 

Windsor ; Mr.. C. E. Terfi y. Son- ' and *** nothing about quality, 
mervillt ; It. A. Boate, Maitland. lrc “any.

Artistic Printers
dleioo. 26th,—R. Skidmore, Parrs* 
boro ; J. D. McDode, Athol. 27th,
—Mr. and Mrs. E. O’Grady, Halifax.

9
P. GIFKINS, 
Omeral Manager.

I I

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER! AND ACADIAN: ORCHARDIST

The casting table of a plate glaaOac- 
tory la about 20 feet long, 15 feet wide 
and 6 Inches thick. Strips of Iron 
each side afford a bearing for the roll
ers and determine the thickness of the 
plate, to be cast The molten glass Is 
poured on the table, and the roller 
passing from end to end spreads the

'
Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this cliss we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

TH* ADVERTISER 
Kentvllle N. S.

t
L Only $1.00 Per leurt

glass to s uniform thickness. TheI THE PAIN OF SORE FEET.glass, after cooling rapidly, la transfer
red to the annealing oven, where It ro
mains several days. When taken out. 
It is very rough and uneven and in that 
state la used for skylights and other

Just about the most tantalizing of all 
pains comes from sore feet To get re
lief bathe the feèt in warm water and 
then rub them with Poison's Nerviline.
It penetrates through the pores of the

.... __ ___ skin, takes out the sbreness, reduces_____ _ ______ _
rather than transparency. The greater swellings, invigorates the tired muscles, ” ^

FORTUNES REALIZED
Nerviline is a protection and safe-guard Ul#
against the pains and aches of the en - I El « El TO LIT 
tire family and cures rheumatism, neu- 111 M liluil I 
ralgia, toothache, Ac. 25 cents.

purposes Where strength la desired
:

She—If you had the divine gift of 
the genius what would yon write ? 

Jack Moetbroke—Checks.

S35E=S5sasAfefOPfia was equivalent to the heal I 0ti* 1 don t bïOW- We might make rtcefrfid from a^mdle at * distant oî I ^n^fptlon of tto «TOom« *>n’t you

“Oh, possibly, possibly,* admitted tha 
maid of honor, “hut that's • minor de- 
tall, anyway.^

wasn't Itr asked

$10.00 invested in too Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 

, and Promotion stock, 
may make you $5*0 to $1000.

Sioo invested by one client in outfitting 
and grubstaking a prospector paid him

Telegraphing from Pretoria, under 
date of July 36th, Lord Kitchener er- 
ports to;the War Officer as follows: 
Detachment Steinkckers Horse, occupy
ing Brcmersdorp. was forced to evacuate 
July 24th, by a superior force of Boers, 
probably commands from Ameherdam 
and Piert retie. The detachment fought 
its way to Lambobo, a distance of 16 
miles losing about 10 killed or wound
ed and a few missing.

Wood’s Photphoiln»,
SSKJS-Sîÿv,

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentvillc 
hf G C McDougall and R 8 Masters, drug-

$9000.04»abod? six miles.
back in six months.
jn* oew PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

Lafff-l Mb you advertise home-iada 
bread?

Bak*—Yet ma'am.
Lady—Doe* TO CURE A COLO IN ONE BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableis 
All druggists refund the money if it» foils to 
«re 25c. E. W. Grove’s ’ * 
on each box

Britisk-Cmadiaii Investment and 
Mining Syndicate.

it taste like homemade? 
Baker—No, Indeed, ma’am. IPs sweet 

end light
signatuie is Box 982 SPOKANE. WASH.

A4*0 July31
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